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HOBO HEROINE CHANGES FROM JOB TO JOB

FIGHTING BATTLE OF WORKING WOMEN
San Francisco, Cal., June 1. "Be-

cause I'm a hobo girl, unattached in
"any wise, free as the-win- I am par-
ticularly fortified to fight the long
battle of the working girl for the dig-"ni- ty

of station and compensation
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MILLIONAIRE

trttl&nd Alexander

The Rev. Maitland Alexander, D.
D., the new moderator of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly, is pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Pittsburgh.

He was elected at the first day's
session of the annual convention. His
election by acclamation was a victory
for the conservative element in the
assembly.

Dr. Maitland was graduated from
Princeton University in 1889 and
Princeton Theological Seminary in
1892. He served his first pastorate in
Long Branch,. N. J. His present
church is a large downtown congre-
gation.

He is said to be wealthy and is
sometimes referred to as the "mil-

lionaire preacher,"
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which is her due.
"You see, I am not afraid of being

discharged. And it is a great thing
and a powerful one, not t obe afraid."

"Out of 17 years' experience in
"knocking about" the world, Hattie
Rettinger, who has worked and ad-

ventured across the globe since the
age of 15, has evoked this as her mis-

sion:
"To leave every job better than I

find it, for the girl who is to follow
me.

"For myself I don't care. I get
along." She looked down at her
plain clothes and calloused hands
with a sort of deprecation but with-
out embarrassment. "I am not afraici.
And I always manage to find a job."

Ever since leaving her German
home when she came to America by
steerage with her own money, Miss
Rettinger has been a bird of passage,
working in one place but a short time,
then flitting to the next. She want-
ed to see the world as boys saw it,

Land in that wise, she asserts, she has
tastea or adventure ana narasmp, oi
bitter and sweet.

She is the heroine of a hundred do-

mestic victories to better the lot of
her sex and of these she is more
proud than the more thrilling ex-

periences.
"I believe every working girl should

leave her job in such a condition that
her successor will find it easier and
better. It is casting bread upon the
waters. In that way we can advance
the welfare of woman in the indus-
tries."
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NOW BE GOOD!
Our marshal was aggravated and

twitted until he was obliged to
make an arrest and cause a convic-
tion for auto speeding and he now
declares that if they do not take a
hint he will pinch others-fo- r the same
offense. Crawfordsville (Ind.)


